Current irrigation scheduling is based on well-established crop coefficient and reference evapotranspiration procedures to estimate daily crop evapotranspiration (ET c ). Effective irrigation scheduling and efficient irrigation water use can occur when ET c is calculated with crop coefficients representative of actual crop water use conditions. The objective of this research was to evaluate irrigation scheduling using two approaches to estimate the basal crop coefficient (K cb ) during wheat experiments conducted in 2003-2004 and 2004-2005 at Maricopa, Arizona. Each K cb approach (main treatment) included six subtreatment combinations (three plant densities and two N managements) imposed to create spatial and temporal variations in water use among experimental plots. The first approach (NDVI treatment) estimated K cb separately for each plot based on normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) data obtained by frequent canopy reflectance measurements. The second approach (FAO treatment) estimated K cb uniformly for all plots based on a K cb curve developed for standard wheat conditions. The K cb estimates were incorporated within the FAO-56 dual crop coefficient procedures to calculate daily ET c and root zone soil water depletion (D r ). Plot irrigations were provided when the predicted D r reached 45% of the available soil water. During both wheat experiments, considerable variations in measured soil water depletion were observed for subtreatments due to differences in crop water use rates. For the FAO treatment, mean absolute percent difference (MAPD) for predicted D r was 27% and 40% for 2003-2004 and 2004-2005, respectively. Prediction of D r was improved significantly for NDVI for both experiments where treatment MAPD was 17% (2003MAPD was 17% ( -2004MAPD was 17% ( ) and 18% (2004MAPD was 17% ( -2005. Although mean irrigation application efficiency for NDVI (89%) and FAO (88%) was similar for 2003-2004, it was significantly higher for NDVI (86%) than FAO (77%) for [2004][2005].Differences for irrigation scheduling resulted in significantly lower seasonal irrigation water use for the NDVI than FAO treatment, 8% (2003FAO treatment, 8% ( -2004FAO treatment, 8% ( ) and 13% (2004FAO treatment, 8% ( -2005, but did not result in appreciable treatment differences for seasonal ET c , final grain yield, and crop water use efficiency (yield per unit ET c ). Consequently, a primary outcome for both experiments was significantly higher irrigation water use efficiency (yield per unit irrigation water) for NDVI than FAO. Incorporating K cb estimates based on NDVI within existing crop coefficient algorithms provides an opportunity to improve wheat irrigation scheduling strategies for conserving irrigation water while maintaining grain yield potentials.
One way to achieve these goals is by providing irrigation schedules that closely match the temporal changes of actual crop water use that occur in the field. Determining irrigation timing and amount generally involves selecting an appropriate allowable soil water depletion target for the given crop/ soil system, calculating daily crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) using crop coefficient procedures, and applying the soil water balance equation to predict root zone soil water depletion (George et al., 2004) . Thus, when irrigation scheduling is supported by accurate crop water use estimates, irrigation systems can be operated to provide the appropriate crop water replacement and attain high water application efficiencies with minimal deep percolation losses. A substantial body of work has shown that seasonal ET c is well-correlated to final yield (e.g., Stewart and Hagan, 1974; Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979; Hunsaker and Bucks, 1987; Schneider and Howell, 2001) . Therefore, irrigation scheduling management that achieves the potential ET c for the season should enable crop yield goals to be realized. Although ET c is the field-level water parameter directly linked to yield, irrigation water is the water purchased by the grower (Vaux and Pruitt, 1983 ). I Therefore, maximizing irrigation water use efficiency is an important economic objective for the grower.
A unified procedure widely used in irrigation scheduling to estimate daily ET c is the reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) scheme, described in the Food and Agriculture Organization Paper 56 (FAO-56; Allen et al., 1998) , in which the daily ET o for a uniform, well-watered grass is computed with local climatic data (solar radiation, air temperature, humidity, and wind speed) by the Penman-Monteith equation. The daily ET c for all other crops is then obtained by multiplying daily ET o by specified crop coefficients (K c ), usually constructed as a seasonal K c curve (Allen et al., 1998) . For irrigation scheduling purposes, dependable estimation of ET c using the standard crop coefficient methodology is complicated by a number of factors that can influence crop development, such as weather regime, planting density, and water and nutrient management (Hunsaker et al., 2007) . By and large, the K c -driven irrigation scheduling models that have been developed for on-farm irrigation management (e.g.,ĂSmith, 1991; Fox et al., 1992; Bos et al., 1996) employ the "mean" K c approach, i.e., time-based K c curves that have been specifically developed to represent daily crop water use for "typical" crop growth conditions obtained for optimum water and nutrient practices. However, even when the crop is grown under optimum management, a strict application of time-averaged K c curves may lead to inappropriate irrigation scheduling, if, for example, atypical planting date or weather conditions cause crop development and water use to deviate from normal patterns (Bausch and Neale, 1989) . Moreover, it is widely recognized that spatially and temporally variable ET c can occur within fields Fitzgerald et al., 2003) . The effects due to variable soil characteristics, crop responses to non-uniform water and fertilizer applications, and incidence of disease or pests imply that many crop coefficient curves may be needed to describe the ET c within fields. However, without extensive field data collection and analysis efforts, the time-averaged K c approach offers limited flexibility in adjusting irrigation schedules to accommodate variable or non-typical crop ET c conditions, regardless of the origin. Thus, the irrigation manager using the conventional time-averaged K c approach will be more likely inclined to apply a standard irrigation scheduling regime without considering adjustments for actual crop ET c conditions or its variability within the field.
One way to accommodate differing irrigation scheduling needs is to collect remote sensing (RS) information. The basic premise of agricultural RS is that crop and soil characteristics relevant for management purposes can be inferred using instruments that are sensitive to various regions of the electromagnetic spectrum. As an example, reflected energy in the visible (V) and near-infrared (NIR) provides information for tracking crop phenology and biomass and for detecting uneven patterns of growth within a field . A promising remote sensing method for ET c prediction uses vegetation indices (VIs) based on VNIR canopy reflectance to estimate, map, and track crop coefficients on a spatial and temporal basis (Bausch, 1995; Hunsaker et al., 2005a; Johnson and Scholash, 2005; Tasumi et al., 2005) . As shown by Tasumi et al. (2005) , a vegetation index will not successfully estimate the single K c during periods of low crop cover, when evaporation from the soil following irrigation or precipitation is large. Because soil evaporation does not have much impact on the magnitude of a VI, vegetation indices are much better suited to estimate the transpiration coefficient, or basal crop coefficient (K cb ), where K cb plus K e , a soil evaporation coefficient, equals the single K c . Bausch and Neale (1989) and Bausch (1995) incorporated VI-based corn K cb for use in existing scheduling algorithms in Colorado and reported improvements in irrigation scheduling due to better estimation of water use and more appropriate timing of irrigations. In general, the studies above suggest that using surrogate K cb derived from RS observations can provide a real-time method to effectively correct K cb for actual growth conditions as affected by weather, pest damage, disease, and other influences.
Wheat is one of the world's vital staple grains and a major U.S. crop, extensively grown in many areas of the country. In the semi-arid and arid regions of the southwestern U.S., where wheat's consumptive water use requirement can be about 650 mm per season (Erie et al., 1982) , yield production is closely tied to irrigation scheduling. Experiments conducted in Arizona indicate that irrigations for wheat should be provided before 50% of the available soil water has been depleted (Husman et al., 2000) . Although water stress at any stage of growth can reduce yields of wheat, water stress at certain critical stages of development, including booting (Musick and Dusek, 1980; Zhang and Oweis, 1999) and flowering (Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979) , can have a greater impact on yield than other stages. In the southwestern U.S., wheat is typically grown under surface irrigation methods. Due to salinity concerns, irrigation amount is generally increased about 10% above the soil water depletion to leach salts that occur in the irrigation water. However, excessive over-irrigation can result in loss of soil nitrogen by leaching nutrients below effective root feeding areas and by denitrification. Excessive watering also creates waterlogged soil conditions that can hinder plant uptake of soil N and reduce yield (Husman and Ottman, 2004) .
In the companion article, Hunsaker et al. (2007) presented evaluations showing improved wheat ET c estimation using reflectance-based crop basal coefficients over a conventional approach that utilized a time-driven K cb curve. Crop evapotranspiration estimates for the two K cb approaches were used as the basis for scheduling irrigations to wheat grown under three plant densities and two levels of nitrogen management during a two-season experiment in central Arizona. The objective for the present study was to evaluate the effectiveness of irrigation scheduling for the two approaches. Analyses examined soil water depletion prediction capability for determining irrigation schedules, and the effects of the irrigation scheduling on irrigation performance, yield, and water use efficiency.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Wheat irrigation scheduling experiments were conducted for two growing seasons on a Casa Grande sandy loam (Typic Natrargids, fine-loamy, mixed, hyperthermic) at The University of Arizona Maricopa Agricultural Center (MAC) in central Arizona. The volumetric soil water contents at field capacity and wilting point for the upper 1.0 m of the soil profile were determined to be 0.24 ±0.04 m 3 m -3 and 0.12Ă±0.01 m 3 m -3 , respectively (Post et al., 1988) . Prior to wheat planting, fertilizer was uniformly incorporated into the soil surface at rates of 36 kg N ha -1 and 45 kg P ha -1 for the first season's experiment and at rates of 37 kg N ha -1 , 89 kg P ha -1 , and 444 kg S ha -1 for the second season's experiment. Sulfur was added to help reduce the soil pH during the second season. Complete details about the experimental methods and materials, including field site diagram, are provided in the companion article (Hunsaker et al., 2007) . However, a brief review of pertinent methods and materials is presented below to provide sufficient background for the present study.
Hard red spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L., cv. Yecora Rojo) was planted at a 0.20 m row spacing, into a dry soil surface, on 10-12 December 2003 and on 22 December 2004, within 32 experimental plots (each 11.2 × 21 m), separated by border dikes. Surface irrigation water was provided to individual plots during the season through two gated pipe irrigation systems installed in the field. The irrigation volume was measured with calibrated in-line propeller-type water meters placed at the head of each gated pipe system. The experimental design was a complete random design with incomplete blocking. The main experimental treatment consisted of two basal crop coefficient (K cb ) estimation approaches, where estimated daily K cb was incorporated within the FAO-56 dual crop coefficient procedures to calculate crop evapotranspiration (ET c ). One main treatment (FAO) utilized a single, wheat K cb curve as a function of days past emergence (DPE) that was developed from K cb data obtained during previous wheat experiments at MAC (Hunsaker et al., 2007) . For the other main treatment (NDVI), K cb was determined from the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), which was calculated from frequent ground-based measurements of canopy reflectance. The NDVI treatment utilized a relationship developed by Hunsaker et al. (2005b) that described K cb as a function of a normalized NDVI (NDVI n ). Subtreatments (table 1), equally replicated within the NDVI and FAO treatments, consisted of three plant densities (typical, dense, and sparse) and two nitrogen levels (high and low) to provide a range of crop development and water use conditions. For the FAO treatment, the K cb curve (denoted as the FAO K cb curve) was used to estimate ET c for all plots within FAO, without regard to canopy differences imposed by subtreatments. For the NDVI treatment, K cb was estimated separately for each plot based on the NDVI for the given plot. Graphs showing the seasonal progression of NDVI n for various experimental subtreatments in 2003-2004 and 2004-2005 are provided in the companion article (Hunsaker et al., 2007) . Irrigation scheduling was determined by incorporating the calculated ET c within a soil water balance of the crop root zone to predict daily root zone soil water depletion (D r ). Irrigations were given the day after predicted D r , expressed as a percentage of the total available water soil water within the crop root zone, exceeded 45% (Hunsaker et al., 2007) . For all irrigations during the experiments, the applied amount was equal to 1.1 times the predicted depth for D r . For the NDVI treatment, irrigations were scheduled individually for each subtreatment plot, based on individual prediction of D r for the given plot. Since only a single prediction of D r was used for the FAO treatment, all 16 FAO subtreatment plots were irrigated on the same days and with approximately equal amounts of water.
After installing various instruments within the field, plots were given light irrigations ( , 2007) , irrigation was applied to all subtreatment plots in early March of the 2005 season, before predicted D r for most plots reached 45%. Since fertilizer could only be applied via irrigation water in these experiments, and since the growth stage of the wheat had passed the recommended stage for the first seasonal N application, it was reasoned that high N subtreatments would benefit more with a timelier nitrogen application under low soil water depletion rather than an N application perhaps 10 days later at the 45% target level. Treatment irrigation scheduling for 2004-2005 resumed following this early March irrigation. Amounts and dates for N fertilizer applications for subtreatments are provided in the companion article (table 5, Hunsaker et al., 2007) .
Frequent measurements of volumetric soil water contents were obtained for all subplots. Neutron probes (model 503, Campbell Pacific Nuclear, Martinez, Cal.) were used to measure the 0.3 to 2.9 m profile in 0.20 m increments, and a TDR system (Trase1, Soil-Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, Cal.) was used for the shallow 0 to 0.3 m soil surface, where neutron probe accuracy decreases due to atmospheric losses. The neutron probes and TDR system were calibrated to the field soil with gravimetric soil samples, achieving volumetric soil water content accuracies of ±0.02 m 3 m -3 . The water content measurements were begun for all plots the day before the first post-planting irrigation in each season. Subsequent readings for plots occurred approximately weekly and included measurements made one day prior to or the morning before irrigation application and then two to four days after the irrigation. The measurements for all plots were made in morning hours between 0600 and 0900 hours. These soil water measurements were used in a soil water balance equation to calculate periodic ET c , as well as to quantify soil water depletion, for subtreatment plots during the two seasons. Deep percolation following irrigation or heavy rainfall was estimated from soil water content data measured below the root zone, as described by Hunsaker et al. (2007) . Canopy reflectance factors were measured in all plots two to four times per week for all subtreatment plots (including FAO plots) with a 4-band hand-held radiometer (model BX-100, Exotech, Inc., Gaithersburg, Md.) equipped with 15° field-of-view optics, and held in a nadir orientation, 1.5 to 2.0 m above the soil surface. Data were collected at a morning-time period corresponding to a nominal solar zenith angle of 57°. Reflectance factors in the red (0.61 to 0.68 mm) and near-infrared (NIR, 0.79 to 0.89 mm) wavebands were used to compute the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). Grain yields were obtained on 26 May 2004 and 27 May 2005 with a Hege plot combine (Hege, Wintersteiger AG, Ried im Innkreis, Austria) equipped with a 1.5 m cutter bar. Samples were harvested within designated final harvest areas measuring approximately 24 m 2 in the south half of each plot. Grain yields were adjusted to 12% water content on a wet weight basis.
Measured soil water depletion obtained from the neutron probe and TDR data were used to evaluate predicted D r provided by the K cb approaches. Statistical evaluation parameters included the coefficient of determination (r 2 ), root mean square error (RMSE), mean absolute error (MAE; Legates and McCabe, 1999) , and mean absolute percent difference (MAPD; Kustas et al., 1999) . Field measurements were also used for calculations of the irrigation performance factors, application efficiency (E a ) and irrigation adequacy (A d ), as described by Burt et al. (1997) , as well as for estimating the amount of deep percolation (DP) from plots. Experimental data for seasonal ET c , seasonal irrigation water applied (I w ) and final grain yield (Y), also presented by Hunsaker et al. (2007) , were used to calculate two indices of water use efficiency: crop water use efficiency (ET WUE ), yield per unit ET c (Howell, 2001) ; and irrigation water use efficiency (I WUE ), yield per unit of irrigation water (Schneider and Howell, 2001) . In this usage, I w represents the gross seasonal irrigation water, including pre-emergence irrigations, applied for the season. Data for seasonal ET c , seasonal I w , Y, ET WUE , and I WUE were analyzed using the General Linear Models (GLM) procedure of SAS (SAS, 1998) to determine statistical effects for main treatments, subtreatments, and interactions. The average sand content (described by Hunsaker et al., 2007) was included as a covariant factor in the GLM analyses. The leastsignificant difference option of GLM was used to determine significant differences among means for K cb method, nitrogen level, and plant density. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

PREDICTED VERSUS MEASURED SOIL WATER DEPLETION
2003-2004 Experiment
The seven predicted post-emergence irrigations for the FAO treatment during 2003-2004 varied from 44 to 94 mm ( fig. 1a ). The predicted daily D r for the FAO treatment is compared to the measured D r obtained for three of the subtreatments, including the FAO-typical-high N (FTH) subtreatment, along with FAO-sparse-low N (FSL) and FAO-dense-high N (FDH) in figures 1b, 1c, and 1d, respectively. The predicted D r agreed well with the measured D r for FTH from the beginning of the season to about 80 days past emergence (DPE), although the predicted D r was generally lower than the measured D r for FTH after 80 DPE ( fig. 1b ). However, the predicted root zone soil water depletion was consistently higher than the measured D r for FSL ( fig. 1c ) but was consistently lower than the measured D r for FDH ( fig.Ă1d ) during nearly the entire season. A primary reason for the differences in measured D r between subtreatments was that measured crop ET c was significantly lower for sparse than dense treatments and lower for low N than high N treat-ments (Hunsaker et al., 2007) . Consequently, at predicted irrigation events for FAO, a subtreatment such as FSL having less soil water depletion than predicted received substantially more water than needed to refill the plot's actual D r . On the other hand, the opposite occurred for FDH, where actual D r was higher than predicted. In this case, the applied irrigation water would often not be sufficient to meet the actual D r for FDH, resulting in a deficit irrigation condition for that subtreatment. The FAO treatment was developed to represent the standard crop water use condition (i.e., typical-high N). The preceding data illustrate that using this approach will likely lead to inaccurate soil water depletion estimation should nonstandard conditions, such as the FSL and FDH subtreatments in this experiment, occur.
Irrigation events and root zone soil water depletion data for 2003-2004 are shown for the NDVI subtreatments: NDVI-typical-high N (NTH), NDVI-sparse-low N (NSL), and NDVI-dense-high N (NDH) in figures 2a, 2b, and 2c, respectively. Unlike the FAO treatment, the timing and amount of irrigations were variable for the NDVI subtreatments and often differed among individual plot replicates within a given [c] 38.5 28.5 36.8 26.0 6.2 5.6 17.1 0.94 390 [a] There was no difference in the predicted D r for FAO subtreatments. [b] Indicates the number of measured D r values used in evaluations for each subtreatment. [c] The subtreatment data within each irrigation method was combined to obtain total treatment means. subtreatment. For example, the data for NTH in figure 2a inludes only the three of the four replicates that were irrigated on the same schedule. The NTH subtreatment in 2003-2004 received the same total number of post-emergence irrigations (seven) as the FAO treatment, although the timing of irrigation events was somewhat different than for FAO. The NSL subtreatment ( fig. 2b ) was given only six post-emergence irrigations, whereas the NDH replicates ( fig. 2c ) were given either eight (rep 1) or seven (rep 2) irrigations. The number of post-emergence irrigations for the replicates within other NDVI subtreatments was six to seven for NSH and NTL, and seven for NDL. Comparison of the three subtreatment conditions within FAO ( fig. 1 ) and NDVI ( fig. 2 ) indicates that better agreement between predicted and measured D r was obtained for NDVI subtreatments. In particular, the NDVI approach improved the prediction of measured root zone depletion for the non-typical crop conditions, i.e., NSL versus FSL, and NDH versus FDH.
Results for the statistical parameters used to evaluate the performance of predicted D r are summarized for all 2003-2004 subtreatments in table 2. As indicated by Hunsaker et al. (2007) , among all FAO subtreatments in 2003-2004, the ET c calculated by the FAO K cb curve described measured ET c best for the FAO-sparse-high N (FSH) subtreatment, with FTH next best. Thus, it was not surprisingly that predicted D r for the FAO treatment also agreed better with measured D r for FSH and FTH than for other FAO subtreatments, where MAPD for FSH and FTH was 13% and 18%, respectively, but greater than 26% for all other FAO subtreatments. As expected from figure 1, the agreement of predicted and measured D r was more poorly described for FSL and FDH than for FTH, where MAE increased from 6.0 mm for FTH to over 10 mm for both FSL and FDH. However, the largest percent difference between predicted versus measured D r occurred for FSL (MAPD = 52%). Comparison of statistical parameters in table 2 for the NDVI subtreatments indicate that predicted D r for NSH and NTH were similar to FSH and FTH, respectively, and therefore did not provide an improvement for NDVI over FAO for those subtreatment conditions. However, the NDVI approach was superior to FAO for all other subtreatment conditions, e.g., only a 14% MAPD for NSL versus 52% MAPD for FSL. Thus, when considering FAO and NDVI treatment means obtained over all subtreatments of 2003-2004, the NDVI approach (with a mean MAPD of 17%) improved overall prediction of measured D r by about 10% over FAO (table 2) , which was also significant at p < 0.05.
2004-2005 Experiment
Agreement between predicted and measured D r with the FAO treatment approach was poor in 2004 fig. 3c) , the difference between predicted and measured D r was more exaggerated than it had been in the previous season ( fig. 1c) , and agreement became poorer as the season progressed. However, predicted and measured D r were in good agreement for FDH ( fig. 3d ), indicating that FAO overestimation for the standard condition corresponded to improved prediction of D r for the FDH condition. The first post-emergence irrigation given to the FAO plots on 52 DPE was applied earlier than planned, but was necessary to provide an application of N fertilizer for the high N subtreatments. The root zone soil water depletion data for the FAO subtreatments in figure 3 illustrate the shortcomings in applying a single K cb curve to schedule irrigations when crop water use conditions are nonuniform. Considering both wheat seasons, the FAO schedule resulted in irrigation regimes that were in effect more frequent than desired for some plots, but less frequent than desired for others.
Irrigation schedules for individual replicates within NDVI subtreatments were considerably more variable during 2004-2005 than during the previous season. emergence irrigations, whereas all NTL replicates received four post-emergence irrigations, but irrigation events seldom occurred on the same dates for NTL replicates. The replicates within both the NSH and NSL subtreatments received four and five irrigations, NDL replicates received five and six irrigations, whereas both NDH replicates received six irrigations. Figure 4a shows irrigation and rainfall events and predicted and measured D r for three of the NTH replicates that had the same irrigation schedule from 50 to 113 DPE. Irrigation prediction procedures indicated that two NTH replicates required an early irrigation on 30 DPE. These NTH irrigations occurred about three weeks before irrigation was given to all NDVI subtreatments on 50 DPE to provide an application of N fertilizer for the high N subtreatments. Immediately following the irrigations on 30 DPE, a series of rainfall events occurred, which caused the D r for plots to remain near zero depletion for about the next 15 days. Predicted D r for the NTH replicates was in good agreement with measured D r during the early season to about 87 DPE. However, measured D r for NTH was higher than predicted after 87 DPE. This was in contrast to the FTH subtreatment in 2004-2005 (fig . 3b ) that had considerably lower measured than predicted D r during this period of the season.
The two replicates of the NSL subtreatment for 2004-2005 ( fig. 4b ) had different irrigation event dates, except for irriga-tions on 50 DPE, as indicated above. For both NSL replicates, predicted and measured D r were in good agreement over the season, in stark contrast to the poor agreement for the FAO subtreatment of the same density and N level as NSL (i.e.,ĂFSL, fig. 3c ). Both NDH replicates received an early irrigation on 28 DPE, 2004 28 DPE, -2005 fig. 4c ). Results for NDH showed good agreement between predicted and measured D r until late in the season, when measured D r became somewhat higher than predicted. In general, the differences between measured and predicted depletion for NDH were similar in trend to those of the FAO dense-high N subtreatment (FDH, fig. 3d ).
Results for the statistical parameters used to evaluate the performance of predicted D r are summarized for all [2004] [2005] [a] There was no difference in the predicted D r for FAO subtreatments. [b] Indicates the number of measured D r values used in evaluations for each subtreatment. [c] The subtreatment data within each irrigation method was combined to obtain total treatment means. 
IRRIGATION PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
2003-2004 Experiment
The subtreatment averages for measured application efficiency (E a ) for individual irrigation events of the FAO treatment in 2003-2004 are shown for the three subtreatments FTH, FSL, and FDH ( fig. 5a ). Based on the irrigation scheduling procedures of the experiments, a measured E a of 90% would be expected for irrigations when measured soil water depletion of the root zone matched the predicted soil water depletion. Thus, a measured E a of 90% indicates that the irrigation scheduling is performing as intended. As seen in the figure 5a, the average E a for FTH was less than 80% for the first post-emergence irrigation on 2 DPE. The E a for FDH (86%) on 2 DPE was close to expected, whereas it was only 69% for FSL. The application efficiencies increased as the season progressed for the subtreatments. The FTH subtreatment averaged E a near 90% until the final three irrigations, where average E a for FTH were close to 100%. In contrast, average E a for FDH were at or near 100% for all irrigations after 2 DPE up to the final irrigation. The E a for FSL was low (74% to 80%) until the irrigations on 93 DPE and 109 DPE (86% to 88%), but again low (77%) for the final irrigation.
Adequacy (A d ) of irrigation gives an indication of whether the gross irrigation water applied is more (A d > 1) or less (A d Ă< 1) than the existing soil water deficit. For the present study, an A d of 1.1 would indicate that the irrigation performed as intended. The adequacy parameter thus provides additional information on irrigation performance beyond E a , since it indicates the extent to which the soil water deficit was not met for cases when application efficiency is 100%. For the three FAO subtreatments, average A d begins high (aboveĂ1.1) for the irrigations on 2 DPE ( fig. 5b ), corresponding to E a values less than 90% for those irrigations. Nearly mirroring the E a subtreatment trends, A d decreased with time until the final subtreatment irrigations. The average A d for FTH was slightly lower (0.94 to 0.98) than 1.0 during the final three irrigations in , which corresponds to the higher measured than predicted D r for FTH during that period shown earlier (fig. 1b ). The average A d for FDH (0.89 to 0.97) was below 1.0 for all but the first irrigation, whereas it was always above 1.0 for FSL (1.14 to 1.45). The higher A d for FSL corresponded to much more extensive average measured DP losses during irrigations than for the other two subtreatments ( fig. 5c ). Note that although average A d for FTH and FDH were less than 1.0 for the final irrigations of those treatments, DP was measured in some plot replicates of those subtreatments.
In general, E a was lower and A d was higher for the NDVI subtreatments NTH, NSL, and NDH (figs. 6a and 6b, respectively) relative to those for the FAO subtreatments ( fig. 5 ) for the first two irrigations in 2003-2004. However, as the season progressed, irrigation performance as measured by E a and A d was similar or better (i.e., closer to intended) for the NDVI than FAO subtreatments. For irrigations after 40 DPE, average A d for NTH was 1.07 versus 1.02 for FTH, for NSL it was 1.10 versus 1.24 for FSL, and for NDH it was 1.04 versus 0.94 for FDH. Considering irrigation performance parameters averaged for subtreatments over all irrigations given in 2003-2004, E a was higher, A d was lower, and DP was lower for FTH than NTH as well as for FDH than NDH (table 4) . However, the performance parameters for NSL and NTL were much better than for the FAO subtreatments FSL and FTL, which had the lowest application efficiencies and highest DP among all experimental subtreatments (table 4) . Evaluation of the FAO and NDVI treatment means (table 4) obtained from all subtreatments indicated that, although irrigation parameters were slightly better for NDVI than FAO, there was no statistical difference between treatments for 2003-2004.
2004-2005 Experiment
Irrigation performance as indicated by the average E a , A d , and DP were notably poorer for the FAO subtreatments FTH and FSL in 2004-2005 than in first experiment. For FTH, average E a varied from 68% to 87% ( fig. 7a ) and average A d varied from 1.16 to 1.47 ( fig. 7b ) , while the average total DP for FTH ( fig. 7c ) doubled that in . For the FSL subtreatment in 2004 , the individual E a values were no higher than 73% and the A d values for FSL were no lower than 1.36. Average total DP for FSL increased from 76 mm in the first season to 117 mm in 2004-2005. However, irrigation performance for FDH, which attained high E a (86% to 97%) and A d close to 1.1 ( fig. 7) , was better than FDH performance during the previous experiment, when the irrigation amount was often insufficient to meet the soil water deficit. A comparison of the irrigation parameters obtained for the NDVI and FAO subtreatments indicates that irrigation performance was improved for the NDVI over the FAO method in 2004-2005 for all subtreatment combinations, except for the FDH and NDH subtreatment condition (table 5) . Irrigation performance was particularly better for NDVI over the sparse density for either N management, where total DP for NSH and NSL was 75 to 80 mm less than for FSH and FSL. Overall, the irrigation scheduling for NDVI was slightly less effective during the second experiment than during the first. For example, NDVI mean E a and A d were 86% and 1.19 for 2004-2005 ( [a] 85.7 12.4 1.19 0.23 40.9 10.7 [a] The subtreatment data was combined within both irrigation methods. 
YIELD AND WATER USE EFFICIENCY
The mean seasonal irrigation water applied (I w ) for the NDVI treatment was significantly lower than that for the FAO irrigation treatment, 8% lower for 2003-2004 and 13% lower for 2004-2005 (table 6 and table 7 , respectively). A primary factor for the lower irrigation water use for NDVI was that the irrigation method accounted for the unique crop water use patterns that occurred among imposed subtreatment conditions. Since the NDVI approach predicted lower crop water use needs for subtreatments under low N or sparse densities than other subtreatments (Hunsaker et al., 2007) , irrigation for those particular subtreatments was reduced, often considerably, compared to other NDVI subtreatments, as well as for the FAO treatment, whose subtreatments received essentially equivalent irrigation amounts. Thus, the significant differences for mean I w that are indicated between high and low N treatments and between plant densities treatments (tables 6 and 7) occurred as a result of the lower irrigation amounts for those less-than-optimal NDVI subtreatments. The effects of treatment mean differences for seasonal irrigation applied water did not correspond to a significant difference in the measured seasonal ET c between NDVI and FAO treatments for 2003-2004, whereas mean seasonal ET c was about 5% lower for NDVI than FAO for the second season and the difference was significant at p < 0.05. However, despite the overall disparity in mean I w between FAO and NDVI, treatment means for final grain yield (Y) were not significantly different in either experiment (tables 6 and 7). As expected, the effects of nitrogen treatment on seasonal ET c and Y were significant and the results were consistent over the two wheat seasons, where mean ET c and yield for the low N treatment were 9% and 14% less and 8% and 16% less than the means for the high N treatment for 2003-2004 and 2004-2005, respectively . For plant density, mean ET c was significantly greater for the dense than sparse treatment for both experiments (6% to 7%), although mean ET c for the typical treatment was not different between either the sparse or dense treatments. Mean Y was not different among plant density treatments for [2003] [2004] (table 6) , whereas mean yields for the typical and dense treatments were significantly greater by 12% and 16%, respectively, than that for the sparse treatment for 2004-2005 (table 7) . Final grain yield increased linearly with seasonal ET c for both 2003-2004 (fig . 8a) and 2004-2005 (fig. 8b) . Seasonal climate and nitrogen management differences changed the Y-ET c regression relationship somewhat from the first to the second experiment, where Y was lower for a given level of seasonal ET c for 2004-2005 than for 2003-2004. However, while the variable irrigation scheduling employed for NDVI resulted in reduced irrigation inputs compared to FAO, this did not unfavorably impact the overall crop water use efficiency (ET WUE ) for NDVI compared to FAO. As seen in tables 6 and 7, the mean ET WUE for NDVI was higher than FAO by about 7% and 1% for 2003-2004 and 2004-2005 , respectively, although the mean treatment differences were not significant. Comparisons of the ET WUE obtained for specific subtreatment combinations indicates that only one FAO subtreatment (FSH) had a higher ET WUE than the NDVI counterpart for 2003-2004, whereas two FAO subtreatments (FDH and FDL) had higher ET WUE than NDVI counterparts for 2004-2005. It can be observed that final grain yield was not related to seasonal irrigation water applied when considering FAO subtreatments, since yields for subtreatments under low N and sparse stands were sufficiently lower than yields for subtreatments under high N and denser stands ( fig. 9 ). However, yield increased in a linear manner with I w when only the NDVI subtreatments were considered. As seen in figure 9, NDVI subtreatment yields were comparable or even greater than those for FAO subtreatments, although NDVI subtreatments, with the exception of NDH, received moderately to substantially less seasonal irrigation than for FAO. Consequently, mean irrigation water use efficiency (I WUE ), an indicator of the effectiveness of the seasonal water applied for each treatment, was significantly greater for NDVI than for FAO over opportune rainfall events that occurred during the two weeks immediately following early season irrigations applied to NDVI-dense plots from 28 to 30 DPE. This series of rainstorms may have caused higher leaching of residual soil nutrients within the recently irrigated NDVI-dense plots, while at the same time the wetter soil water conditions may have deterred wheat growth to a greater extent for NDVI-dense plots than for non-irrigated plots during this period. The effects of the untimely rains may have also affected the NTH subtreatment yield, since two of the four NTH replicates were irrigated at 30 DPE ( fig. 4a ). Higher I WUE for NTL and NSL over FAO counterparts were obtained during both experiments and for NSH over FSH for [2004] [2005] . For these NDVI subtreatments, higher I WUE occurred because yields for NDVI were comparable or better than yields for the FAO counterpart, but with often sizeable reductions for irrigation water input. For example, NSH, NTL, and NSL received 80 to 110 mm less seasonal irrigation than FAO for 2004-2005. Wetter soil conditions may have inhibited nutrient uptake, and there was potentially higher leaching of N from FAO sparse and low N subtreatments during 2004-2005. One of the potential advantages of NDVI-based over conventional crop coefficient irrigation scheduling is lower irrigation water costs for wheat farmers. This includes additional savings for irrigation labor costs in cases where fewer, but better-timed, irrigations can achieve the same yield as that under higher irrigation. Another important benefit for the NDVI approach over the conventional approach could be reduced environmental impact from over-irrigation, including a lower incidence of nutrients and other chemicals leaving the crop root zone via deep percolation. However, in some instances it may be advantageous to apply irrigation with higher frequency than normally modeled by the traditional crop coefficient approach. The yield and I WUE results for the 2003-2004 dense-high N subtreatments demonstrate that the NDVI approach offers a flexible irrigation scheduling tool to accommodate crop ET c rates that are higher than expected due to increased vegetation.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Effective irrigation scheduling and efficient use of irrigation water depend on accurate estimates of crop evapotranspiration (ET c ). The well-established crop coefficient technique calculates ET c using an estimated crop coefficient curve and reference crop evapotranspiration. Remote sensing measurements of NDVI, which observe the spatial and temporal changes of vegetation densities, can provide basal crop coefficient (K cb ) information representative of actual crop ET c conditions. This study evaluated irrigation scheduling for a remote sensing approach, in which K cb was inferred from NDVI based on canopy reflectance measurements, and a conventional crop coefficient approach (FAO) that employed a locally developed, time-based K cb curve. The K cb data for both approaches were implemented within the FAO-56 dual crop coefficient procedures to calculate daily ET c during two wheat experiments that included a wide range of subtreatment combinations (three plant densities: typical, sparse, and dense, and two N managements: high and low). Irrigations for the NDVI and FAO treatments were given when the predicted root zone soil water depletion reached 45%.
A major advantage for the NDVI approach over the conventional FAO approach was that the root zone soil water depletion for individual subtreatments could be more closely predicted. The better agreement obtained between predicted and measured soil water depletion for NDVI corresponded to higher consistency between measured and expected irrigation performance parameters, such as irrigation application efficiency, not only among subtreatments, but across both years of study. Irrigation performance parameters for several FAO subtreatments during the first year's experiment were poor compared to NDVI subtreatments, although a significant overall improvement in irrigation performance for NDVI did not occur for that year. However, irrigation performance parameters for the second experiment were decidedly superior for NDVI, where performance was improved over FAO for nearly all subtreatment combinations. While final grain yields were generally comparable between FAO and NDVI for a given subtreatment, mean irrigation water use was significantly reduced for NDVI. Thus, applying the NDVI approach for irrigation scheduling should provide an economic benefit for wheat growers through reduced irrigation water costs. As demonstrated in these experiments, reducing the frequency of irrigation water applications is warranted when wheat growth is subpar, whereas for some growth conditions, it was advantageous to apply irrigation at higher frequencies than normally practiced. For such conditions, the NDVI approach offers a flexible irrigation scheduling tool to accommodate variable irrigation needs due to increased or decreased vegetative growth. A potentially broad application foreseen in the future is to employ remotely sensed K cb for tailoring irrigation in precision management using systems capable of applying variable water applications to different parts of the field.
